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HARERA
9, GURUGRA[/

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTAT
AUTHORITY, GURUG

. Narandera (umar Cupra
or- Flat no- 303, Tower- 3, Fresco Apartments, Ni
untry,Sector 50, Gurugram, 122018

ll{
R

ice ar: ll 14,ll floor
mkunt Chambers, a9,
hru Place. New Delhi- 110019

s Superlech Lrmued.

riK.X. Khandelw.l
iVijay Kumar coyal

PEARANCEI
Shikha Dixit
Bh.igu Dhami

ORDER

The present complaint dated 16.09.2021

complainant/alloaee under section 31 of the

ind DevelopmenU Ad. 20I6 irn short, the Acr

Haryana Real Estate (Resulation and Develo

shorr the Rulesl ror violrnon of sechon I I [4]

is irrer d/ia prescribed that the promoter sh

obligations, responsibilit,es and funct,ons

ompla nr No lscT ol202I

REGULATORY

.ate for the complarn.nt
cate for the respondenr

M

3597 or 2027
o6.10,2021
04.o2.2022

has been filed by the

Real Estate (R€gulation

read with rule 2U ofrhP

mentl Rulet 2017 trn

a) of the Act wherern u

1l be responsible for all

s prov,ded under the

hearing.

l



l}HARERA
S-crrnrcnnu

provision of the Act or the Rules

to the allottee as per the agreeme

A. Unuand pro,ectrelated details

2. The particulars of unit details, sa

the complainant, ddte of propose

period, ilany, have been detailed

and regulations made there under o

nt for sale executed irterse.

le consideration, the amount paid b

d handing over the possession, dela

in the following tabular form:

no. and validity status

"Supertech Hues", Secto

68, Gurugram.

32.83 acres

(As perthe RERA

Registration)

Sarv Realtors Private

Registered
2017 dat€d

(Tower No.

DTCP licens

RERA Regis

01

rlL

04.09.201

AtoH,K,

RERA regis

tinit no F/0503,5,h

lPase 36 of
1180 sq. ft.

1902.2075

lPage 36 oi

Lompld nr N..l5q7 of 1021

Croup Housins Project

106 o12013 and 107 oi
dared 26.12.2013 valid
25.12.20-t?

1

P and T, V, w)
?1 122021

'ng

s.r,r.. Tn*a.-
1.
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3.
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fomplarnt No. 3597of ZO21

ossession linked paymentplan

lFase 37 olcomplarnantl
s.89.90.040/

(hs per payment plan pase

37 ofcomplaint)

4.ss ?ro?a/.
(Fs per cusromer rtatement

HARERA

12

Du€ date ofdelivery ofpossession
as per clause E (241 oithe buyer
developer asreement: by luly 201 I
plus 6 months grace perlod for offer
of possession and actualphysical
possession whicheve. is earlier.
Irtimation regardjng prepossession

0ccupatron.ertificare

age 54 ofcomplzrnrJ

31.07.2418

I ds.ot.zozr15.

Delay in handing rLl

i.e.,04.02.2022
years 6 month and 4 days

tacts ofthe complaint

The complainant hds lndde the roilowinL 5ubmrssrons rn rhe

complaint:

l. Thdt the respondenr pub[5hed a vely at(ra.rir bronLre

hrghlrghHng the group housrnC coiony S!perte.h hues" srlLrred

a! Sector 68, curusram. The responaent ltaimeo to be one of the

best and finest in constru.tion 
"na 

on" o[u," ru,aing real esrate

developers or rhe counrry. in order ro lule p'ospe.rive,u\romer

to buy fla(s/apa,tmenr\ rn 
'he 

Proiecr inlludins the complain"nr

GURUGRA[/

Tia

I

16.

77.

8.

3



Con.larnt No 3597 df202

f

HARERA
;IIRLICIIAN/ | comp. n No iq6-o,roll

There are ftaudulent rep.esentations, incorrect and fals

statements in the brochure. The complainants invite the attentio

of the Haryada Real 6stat€ Regulatory Authority, Gurugram t

Seci,on 12 of the Act, 2016. The Proiect was launched in 201

with the proirise to deliver the possession on time and hu8

iunds werecollected overthe period by the .espondent.

11. That the comilainant was approached by the representatives (

the respondeit. The sales iepresentatives.laimed and hoasted (

thF protect 'Superrech Hues' as a world ddss projecr. Tl

complainant Was ,nvited to the sales office and was lavishl

en!.rr,rned, nnd huqe promi,es were madF ro him. Tl

comFlaindnt was rmpressFd by their sralem"nls dn

rep esenrrrio+) and ulrrmdtely lured lo pay Rs.6.00.000/.as tl
booking dmdunr of ihp 2BHX residcnrrJl dpr menr n

R0380F00503 in residential Project of M/s Supertech Lim,t€

nrn,ed "Superre.h Hue{' tiruared at Sector b8. Curugram vr.

, hcqLp drlFd 30.0q.2013 which wa< unrasheo by tl

IIL That afte. re$eated regular follow up by the .omplainan! rt

respondent fi4ally executed the first builder buyer agreement, c

lq.(r7./014 sfierein rhe agreed dale of giving posses\ron w.

Apnl 20l7and the pri.e of rhp unir wds Rs.86.34.091/ Thesa

agreement w4s loaded with one sided terms and conditions

favour ol the respondent and against the complainant, howevr

PaE€4of:

lr
ds

F



RERA
UGl?Al\/ tt*;l-*;;; ]
rhe romplrindnr was mdde io \ign on dq ed trneq wtrch hc hdo

to sign, since havjng pajd an amount of Rs.15,41,501/. the

complainant was lelt w,th no chojce but to bear the unfair rerms

ol the agreenent, as exir from the tran$action was resuhing rn

150/o olthe total price as penalty on the complainant for no fautr

of complainant. Furrher, the complain4nr paid a torat of Rs.

15,41,501/- before the execution ot nrst builder buyer agreemenr

dated 19.07.2014, hence the iespondent violated sedion t3 ofthe

Act, 2016 by raking more than ren per cent [10yo] cosr of the flat

before the executjo. oathe flat buyer's agreement. The totat cost

olthe flat is Rs.86,34,091/ 0ater revised to Rs.89,90,040/)- lvh ite

rhe re,pondpnl hdd Lolle.red d total sun or R\.t5.al q0l/

around 17% ofthe rotalcost ofrhe apartnlent.

Thdt on 19.02.2015. wher the paymenr blan wd hdngFo tronl

constru€tion link plan to ppssession l,4ked payment ptan the

"ompldrnanr had pdrd an amounr or Rs. 27102.0?s/..

That ihp respondenr asked ihe (omptiinanr ro egn a rr"st-

agreement dated 19.02.2015 on dotted Lqe, with upward revrsron

in the total price oi the flar to Rs.89,90,0t0/, (wrthour rax) from

earl,er price of Rs.86,34,091/- and also ilnserted severat clauses

detrimental to the interest ofthe complaifant without gjving him

any opportun,ty to make any variatifn in rhe stero ryped

agreement. The date of poss€ssion in thq flat was also extended

irom earlier date olApril 2017 ro luly 2018.

page 5 of37
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GURUGRANI

rpvr\ion ro th4 price dnd unilarerdl uniavorable clauses such a

escala on cldfrsp long.r date ol posse<eon from eJrl,cr dJre

possession "Abril 2017 to luly 2018, he was asked by th

respondent (o 5eck.ancellation ot the unrt wilh lsqo pPnrl

l.rrher. tnrl bll 0q.10.2017 rhF , omplarnanr mdde pdymenr5

vlI

Rs.55,73,073/., out of the total .evised co

Rs 8q 40,040/ The sralemenr ol a, count r

respondent ienecting the said amount of

acknowledged as paid by th€ complainant.

Thar rhe .omdlainan! aDproached lhe respondenr

delrverv ol Eosscs\ion of his apartment as p

agreement on various occasions. The respondent

their emails, dersonal visits, telephone calls, seek

meant for the broject

v

,o\r. lhrr rlF r.\ponderr beinB burlder and developFr. whenev

repd nlrund\ Irom bdlkpr or i1\"\lor\ord,narilyhr\ropdy

healy interesl per annum, However, in the present scenario, t

respondent ufilized funds collected from the complaindnts d

orher buyers {or his own sood

(omplainr No. 3s97 of 202I

complarnant oblcctcd to the unilateral upwar

or the project and delive.y of possession of h

occupatio, cenificate, thereby the responde

has ,n an unfair manner siphoned ofi fun

and utilized same ior his own benefit ior

other projects, beins develop

Rs.55,73,0:

er the bu)

did not repl

ing informa

73,

ver

lyl



RERA
UGRA]V

completed even after a period oimore than 7 years from the date

ol booking. Fu.rher the respondenr is not doing the consrruction

oi the project as per the quaUty & specifications, anreniries

committed at the time of applicarion/altotmenr/buyer's

That surprisingly in anolher etfo( of the respondent to iltegaly

extract money from the corqplainant, the .espondent sent lctter

dated 05.03.2021 witb the subjecr - lntimation fumatities for

by the respondent. That is why, the pioiect has not yet been

unit no.Ro380F00503 in toweFF in your project Supertech Hues

Revenue Estate, Sector 68, curug.am vidq which the comptain,rnr

!\as have ro rmmedidrely ciear all rhe dendrng dLp\ d ro ornFr

charges as per Annexure -A, rhereto within 15 days and hilure to

wjll attract holding charges @ Rs.5/-per square ieer pcr monrh.

The aforesaid letter furthe,l mentions {har the fjnat finishing

works i.e., painting and polishing etf. shall be taken up

immediately aFterclearance ofallpending dues and other charses

and iinalpassion shallbe delivered only aftrer finalclea.ance.

The aforesaid letter dared 05.03.2021 gavt an impression thar rbe

unit is complete and ready for possession except painring and

polishing. However, on actual sire vist, rhe physical condrtjon ot

the unit, the proiect, the amenities, and corirmon faciliries were tar

from being habitable. The basic and maddatory requiremenl ol

occupation certificate was also not conrplled. The complaint posr



IT HARERA
S-crnrcnnr,l

physi.Jl visr Fent the ema,l to the respondenl and dsked rbo

lhF reason ol $dtheflc cons' rucrrol srrgp ds againsl being claim

by the respoldent and

cenificate".hdw€ver. no

avoid s,vins ahy answer

vrsir dnd d s.u\s. Th:s show\ IhJt r"spondent hr< no satiifa.ro

the respondqnt as to

answers to thb quenes

'lhereafter on 07.08.2021, the respondent revised the demand

reclilying len,errors and issued fresh possession outstandi

statenrent for hs.51,88,720l'.

'lhat the resdondent has deliberately and willfully indul8cd

undue enrichment, by breaching the trust and cheating t

ncy in

'equisit

Irh

fi,def

:h(

sp

rl
!d

,II

complainants beside being guilty of indulging in unfair tra

XTT That the comblainant hereby seeks to redress the various for

of legal omis+ions and illegal commissions perpetuat€d by t

respondent/stller/builder/promoter/owner, which amount

unfJ,r rrrde hrdrirces bredch ot contract and are actionab

n with

ms ln

lawful

IRegulat,onunde. the ReAl Estate and Developmentl Act 201

Complaln, No 3597ofZ0Z

of the complainanl which were exposi

also about the status of "occupati

response on merit was given, and

on record, the complainant was asked

non fulfillment of their obligahon

not delivering

iEcate and by in€orporating t

epiDg the complainants in da

e apartment and then remarni

softhe complainants.

g

k

F
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RERA
LGRAI/ tT"",t., \, ,i"?.',0,,
complarnanr seeklrberr, ol lhr) aurho ry] ro turrhe' etabordte the

mi<.onduct or the respondenl duflng rhe Fourse o, hednng. In lhe

present .ircumstrn.es the complainanr hrs been tel wllh nu

orher opuons bur to rpprorch and seek Juirice berore rhe Hd,"nr

Real Estate Regulatory Authority atCurud.am, Haryana.

€f sought by the complainantl

complainant has sought iollo+ring rel,et(sli

D,rect the respondent ro pay interest for pvery month of detay in

oiiering rhe possession of rhe ,partm"nf since tuly 2018 lo lhe

complarnant. on lhe amount taken trom fhe compt.,indnr,or rhe

sdle consideralion and additiondl chaiser ror rhe J,ore:did

dpartmenr wlti rnrere5r ar th€ prescribid rate as per rhe Acr

2016 till rhe respondent hand\ over the lawtul pos\e\sron or the

apa ment wjth occuparion ceniffcat4 and dmenrUe) dnd

facrlhes;

Drrect rhe respondent Io complete the.o4slru(rion .,nd handover

the pos<e<qion of the aparrmenr ro rhe co+pldrnant rmmediat".v

Dire,t the respondenr ro romplete th]e constructron of thp

dpdrtment as per rhe qudlity commrttfd ar the time o.r1e

rpplrcdtion/allotmpnr/ buyer's dpreemeni and <rles oro, hure.

Drrect the respondenl Io wilhdrdw lhe prf.maturc dFmild dirpd

07.08.2021 and rai\e rhe sdme dt rhd time oi adJal .e8al

P"Be 9o.37



complarnt No 3597 of202

HARERA
G-R,GRAN/ ..'d*-'" 3s" -.,."

posses<ion asr due rertificarion as to the interesr componer

and removal ofescal:tion charsesi

lvr Drrect the restrondent to cha_qe interesl on dclayed pdvmenls-l

any with thesime rate as payableto the complainanti

{vrr Drrecl rhe resFonden' ro complele Ihe consrrudion of commo

dreds rn{rastrq(lura fa(rlitles and dmenities [ke (lub. pdrk. etc ,

the ororect:

(vi,l Direct the refpondent to pay legal expenses of Rs.1,00,000,

rncurred bv rhF.omplarnadL

(vIr) Any othcr damases, interest, rehet. whrch thrs durhorir

Curugram ma[, deem fir and proper under rhF.i'.,,m$an.F< 
'

rhe case may ldndlr be passed in favour or rhe .ompli,nanr rn

agarnsr the r€ipondenr.

on r\e dJr" qf hednng. t\e duthorlty expldrned to rt

respondent/promdter about the conh avpnlion as alleged ro hrv. be(

commritFd in relatlon ro se.iiot I l(aj(al of rhe Acr to pledd gurlry (

not to plead euilty

Reply by th€ respbndent

The respondent cohtested the.omplarnr on rhe tollowing grounds: -

L That the resp4ndent is one ofthe leading real estate develop€rs

rhe Stdte ot HLryana and NCR. lr hJ\ se!erJl prorects dcross rl

srdre. dnd such has burlt a great reputauon for havrng the hrghe

qudlw of redl estate develoDment. The respondent has be(

Page 10 of:
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HARERA
GURUGRAIU

.epresented in the jnsranr

representative, Ms. kha Dang.

tl

Village Badshahpur, Sector 68, curugr

hereinafter For the sake ofbrevty). The c

the respondent, making enqujries abou

thorough due drligence and conrpletc rnto

to him, soughtto book an apartment in th(

That one ofjts marquee proje.rs rs the Su

That the complainant was oifered an apa.

0503, in tower l', on the 5th floor, having

.'prrtr cnr lhe conrplr nr t c\e(ur.d rr

dated 19.02.2015 was executed. Therea

that as per Clause 24 of the terms

agreement, the possession of the apartm

it. (approx.l lora total considerarion ofRs.

That consequentially, after iully unde

contractual stipulations and payment

It

tv

luly 2018, with an add,tional grace p

lanuary 2019.

That as per clause 24 of the agreemenr, co

giving possession ofthe aparrmenr would

akin to the complainant who has booked

any specialscheme such as'No EMI tillo

a subvention scheme.' Further. itwas also

omp a nr Nu 35'r7 ot -021

erte.h Hues locared in

m, Haryana ('Project'

mplainant approached

the project, and after

mation being p.ovided

super area of 1180

9,90,040/-_

standing the vanous

plans for the sa,d

flat buyer agreement

ter. further submifted

nd conditions of the

nt was to be given by

iod of 6 months i.e.,

Pensanon for delay in

not be given to allottee

their apartment under

r of possession, under

ategor,cally stipulated



*HARERA
{s,- eunuennnr

that any delr

conditions w

VL That as pe. c

would only b(

VII. That in interr

nation since

swing, and th

activity. Tilld

registration n

lx. That the del

ven to the allottees, after payment ofall dues.

I level. It is submirted thal the subleLt aprrrment

pects and aprepossession demand notice has be

. 182 of 2017 dated 04.09.2017 and rhe completi

said registration is December 2021;

d as such extraneous .ir.xmstan.es woxld

Conplaint No.3597of 202

in offering possession due to'Fo.ce l.,lajeur

ld be ex.luded from the dforesard possess,

to the €omplainanl Thereafter, it would

se 25 of agreement, possession of the apadme

num, the pandemic ofcov,d'19 gripped the enti

tends the t'meline of handing over possession

2r.h 2020 'Ihe Government ol lndlA has its t

said evcnt as a Forcc Nlajcur. condition,whi h

lle that the construction of the Proiect is in I

delay ii at all, has been du€ to the governme

owns whi.h strlled ,nv sort ol .nnstnr.ri

e, there are several embargos qua construction

rf at all. h,s been beyond the control of t

oject is reglstered with this Hon'ble authority vi

Force Maj€ure', and would extend the timeline



HARERA
GURUGRAIV

hand,ng over the possession of the

x. The delay in construction

be attributed to it. lt js most pertinent to

agre€menr provides that in case the devel

in delivery ol unit for reasons no

developer/respondent, then the devetop

seeks to rely on the relevant clause of th

XL The ibrce majeure clause, itisclearrhat t

case of delay beyond the controlofihe re

not limited to the dispute wjth the

employed by th€ respondent forcompleri

delay on accountolthe respondenr for co

the control ofthe respondent. The respo

finish the construction within the stipula

xr. That the hmelne strpulared under rhe fl

only tentat,ve, subiect to forc€ maieure.e

entitled to proportionate extension of tr

said project. The relevant clause which

completion, olfering possession exrensio

"clause 24 under the heading 'p

floor/apartment" ol rhe 'allotment agre

ro trme obtained various Icenses, appro

omplarntNo. ls97 of 202I

state rhar rhe flar buyer

of reasons that.ahnor

pe./respondent delays

att.ibutable to the

r/respondent shall be

e for completion of the

relates to the time for

to the said period are

ssession of allotted

ment". The respondent

and completion the

agreement at rhe time

occurren.e oldelav in

pondent, including but

construction age.cies

n otthe prol.ct rs nor,r

pletion ofthe project.

buyer agreement was

sons which are bevond

dent in an endeavor to

ed rime, had from time

als, sanctions, permits



Conplaint No 1597o1202

v

DEDA

UGRAM f^-d,i", ""rs', "r,0,
rncluding extensions, as and when requ,red. Ev,dently, tl

respondent had availed all the licenses and permits in time befol

starting the cohstruction,

Thar apan froin the defaulrs on the part of the alloftee, like rl

complainanl hdrein, the dela) in completion olprojecl was on accou

of the followiig reasonslcircumstances that were above and beyo,

the control ofthc rcspondcnti

> shortage of labour/ workforce in the real estaie market as tl

available labour had to return to their respective states due

guaranteed employmeitt by the C€ntral/State Covernme

under NRECA and INNURI,{ Schemesj

; thdt 'uLh hcute shorrase oI l"bour, water dnd othpr rd

malerrals dr thp addirional permil5, li,enscs sdnrlrons I

drffer"nl ddpa(menrs were not rn conrrol ot the responde

and were nDt at all aoreseeable at the time ol launch,ng of tl

project and commencement ofconstruction olthe complex. Tl

respondent cannot bF held solelv respon\ible ior rhrng, th

a.e not in control ofthe r€spondent.

The respondent has iurther submitted that the intention of tl

force majeuro clause is to save the performing party from tl

consequences of anyth,ng over which he has no control. It is I

more res integra that lorce majeure is intended to include ris

beyond the reasonable control of a party, jncurred not as

product or result of the negligence or malfeasance of a parl

*HA
S-GrR

xtT I

xtv



mplaint No.3597 oi2021

he abrlrry olsuch parry

performance is caused

of external for.e. or

es are spe.rfrc. ly

emenlioned it is mosr

construction, il any, is

ol th€ respondent and

easonable extension in

rts and quasi.judicial

astating impact ol rhe

the real estate sector.

on cash flow, especially

rs and contractors. The

operatjonal hindrances

respondent could not

roject lor a period of4-

ould be wellwuhrn the

tor js still reehng from

caused a delay rn the

ndrnB rhe rnre !e Ud

this

RERA
UGRAIV E
which have a mater,ally adverse effe.t on

to perform its obligations, as where non

by the usual and natural consequences

where the intervening circumstan

contemplated. Thus, in light of rhe afor

respectfully submitted that the delay in

attributable to reasons beyond the contro

as such the respondent may be granted I

terms of the allotment letter.

It is public knowledg€, and several co

forums have taken cognisance of the de,

demonetisation of the Indian economy, oi

The realestate sector rs highly dep€ndenr

sith respect to payments made to laboure

advent of demonetisation led to systemic

in the real estate sector, whereby the

effectively undedake construttion olthe p

6 months. Unfortunately, the realestare se

the aftereffects of demonetisation, which

completion ofthe project. The said delayu

dennidon olForce Majeure', thereby exr

lor completion olthe project.

That the complainant has nor conre with

hon ble form and have suppressed the t

A
UR



Conplainr No. l5c7 or202

rl

iiom this hon'ble forum. It would O" 
"ppo.it" 

to not" ttrnt *
complainant it a merespeculative investorwho has no interest

takrng posses$ion of the apartment. 1n iact, a bare perusal of tl

complaint would.eflectthat he has cited 'financial incapacity' as

reason, to seek a refund of the monies paid by him for tl

apartment. 1n view thereol this complaint is liable to I

dismiss.d a hP rhrPshold

The respondent has submltted that the completion ofthe huildir

is delayed by reason of non-availability olsteel and/or cement,

other building materials and/ or water supply or elecEic pow

and/ or slow Uow. strike as well as insufficiency ol labour for

which is beyohd the co nbol ol respondent and ifnon delivery

posp s.on r\hsrrc5ul, olanydctand intheaiorp(rrd evenr\.r'

..pondprr sha lbp lidblc ror d -edsonable e\rensron ol r,n" I

delivery of possession of the said premises as per terms of tl

'greemenr 
Fxfcured bv rhe.omplai1anl and lhe rc(pondenr. 'l 

I

respondent and its offlci3ls are lryingto complete the said proje

as soon as ppssible and there is no malafide intention oi d

respondent to get the delivery ofproiec! delayed, ro rhe allotte(

It is also pe.tinent to mention here that due to o.ders also pass(

by the Environment Pollution [Prevention & Control) Aurhorit

the construction was/has been stopped lor a considerable peri(

day due to high rise in Pollution in DelhiNCR.

*HARERA
1]s- crnrcnnv

xvTl

bf



ohplarnr No 35q? of20Zl

ation and Developmenrl

acilities with moderh

s to the allottees and to

al estate market sector.

is just to complect rhe

before this authority.

er agreement also it is

ay possession wjll be

inant at the time linal

The project is onsoins

d that the Central

bonafide builders to

not constructed due to

t announced Rs.25,000

ompleling the stalled/

es to the homebuver!

oter, being a bonafide

iunds for its Curgaon

have contracted and

the same, and rel,ef

s considerations, the

04.11.2019, inrposed a

ffHARERA
Souteuu

XVIII. That the enactmenr ot Reaj E\rdre {Regu

Act. 20lo rs ro provrde housing

d"!elopmenr inrrrstr Lrlure and dmeniri,

Drotecl Ihe rntere\r ot alloltees ln rhp -r

The mdin rntens:on or the re:ponderl

proietr w,rhin (ripuldleo r.m" suom re

Accord.n8 ro the rerm\ oi rhe ouitder bL

mentroned rhdr all the amount ot de

complerely pdrd/adtusled to the compti

\Frrlemenr on slab of oifer of possess,on

proiect and (onsrruc0on is poinA on

XIX lhar the respoldent iurther subm,t

covernmeni has also decided ro hetl

(ompiere rhp slalled Droiects which are

scarcity oi tunds. The Cenrral Covernmer

Crore to hFlp rhe bonaride builders ror

unconsrrucled proie.is and oehver lhe ho

I, rs submilled lhdr the respondenr/ pro

burlder. hds also applred ior redlry sl,ej

ba\ed prote.rs. Furrner rhat rhe pJrUe

limrted rheir Idbrl lres. ihev dre Deyon

beyond the same could not beqranted.

XX. That compounding all these extraneo

Hon ble Suprem" CoJrr vide order odred
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blanket stay oit all construction activity in the Delhi_ NCR regior

It would be dpposite to note that the Hues' Proiect of th

respondent was under the ambit of the stay order, aD

accordingly, there was next to no construction activity for

considerable pEriod. It is pertinent to note that similar stay order

have been pas6ed during winter period in the preceding years a

well, i.e., 2017,2018 and 2018-2019. Further, a complete ban o

construction ahtivity at sitd invariably results in a long-term ha

in constru.don activitles. ,4s with a complete ban the conce.ne

labor leave for their oati{e villages or look for work in oth(

states, the resurnption ofwork at site be€ame a slow process an

d 5readv pd.e ft con.tructton rs tcalized after long perrod of rim,

xx1. The responddnt has further submited that graded respons

action plan targehng key sources of pollution has bee

implemented during the unnters oi 2017-18 and 2018_19, The:

short'term rleasures during smog episodes include shuttir

down power plant, industrial units, b3n on construction, ban c

b.ick kilns, action on waste burning and constructlo

mechanized cleaning of road dust, etc. This also includes limit(

application ofodd and even scheme.

XX1l. That the pandemic of covjd-19 has had devastating effect on tl

world-wide economy. However, unlike the agricultural aI

tertiary sector, the industrial sector has been severally hit by tl

pandemic. ThE real estate sector is prima.ily dependent on i
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labour force and consequenrially the

to government-imposed lockdowns,
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stoppage on all consrructioo activities ih the NCR Area till

2020. ln tacr. rhe entire labour tor.e empfoyed by tne

were forced to return to their hometbwns, leavins a severe

paucity ollabour. Tilldate, there is shorrage of labour, and as such

the respondent has nor been able to employ rhe requisite labour

necessa.y for complerion o[ its projects lhe Hon bte Supreme

Court in the seminal case of cajendra Shorna v. Uor & Ors, as

well credat MCHI & Anr. y, UO1& Ors has taken cosnizance of

the devastating conditions of the real esrate sector and has

dI e, rFo lhe lJOl io r orne Lp w.rn a , ompfehensrvp \e, ror !pr\ rrir

policy lor the realesrate sedor. Accordinq to Norific ation na_9/3-

2020 HAREM/CGM (Admn) datgd 26.9.2020, passed by rhis

hon'ble authorjty, regisrrarion cenificate date upto 6 months has

spfed of construction Due

thefe has been a comptete

period to ongoing proiects. Furrhernlore, ir is of utmost

jmportance ro pornt our thar vide nolifi(frion dated 28.0s.2020

the Mrnisrry of Hou\ns and Urbdn ,lffairs has altoBed rn

Pase 19 or 17

Iuly

been exrended by rnvoking clause or torc+ ma,eure due ro \prcdo

oI coronr-virus pandemic in \ation. whiqh is beyond rne conrror

ofrespondent.

The respondent has further subm,tt€d thhr the authoriry vide its

Order dated 26.05-2020 had acknowledeed rhe covid-lg as a

force majeure event and had granted e[tension of six months
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roject in question is suuated wrthrn the plrnni

District. Therefore this authority has comple

B

ion to dealwuh the present complaint.territor,aliurisdic
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extension of 9 months vis_)_vis all licenses, approvals, en,

completion dates of housing projects under construction whic

were expiring post 25.03.2020 in light ofthe force najeure.atur

of the covid pandemic that has severely disrupted the workings c

the real estateindustry.

V That the pandemi€ is clearly a Force Majeure' event, whic

auromatically exrends IhF limeline ror hdndrng ovFt possessron,

Copre. ot dl' rhp relevdnt docurients hdve been rrled dnd plJ.ed on rh

record. Their authonticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaiDt ca

b" ne,rdpd on Ihe baqis of these undlsp,,rpd do.rrmerr\ rn

subnrssron made ry the parti€s.

lurisdlction of th4 authority

The authority obsdrves that it has territorial as well as subject matt(

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons giv€

8.1 Territoriallurlsdlctlon

As per not,ficatiori no. 1/92/2b17-l'tCP dated 14.12.2017 issued t

Town and Count.y Planning Department, Haryana, the iurisdiction

Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugra

District for all pqrpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In tl

xxl
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E.II Subiect-matterjurisdtrtion

Section 11(4)tal ol the Act prDvides that the promorer shall be

responsible to the alloftee as per agreemeDr fbr sale. Section l lialtal
is reproducedas hereunderi

(a) be respohebh lor dll oblipationi rcsDonslbtlties ohd
luncnons under the provisiohs of thjs Act or the rutes and
resulations naAe therctphd or ta ttte a ottees o5 pet the
aq4en"nt tor ,ale ot to the o .o ntp4 at o\,|pp a_.\,
av nat b? rlt t\econteton pot at th-aoouaerb pbt\ a,

butldtnss os rhe.a* nqy be, to the o oueet a. the conmon
orcas ta the associatlon al ollotteps u the conpetent
outhant!, os the cose noy be;

Section 34-Funcaions ol the Authuitt:
344 altheActptuvid6 to ensure canplialceolthe abtisati.ns con

Lpon t he pt oaot.t \- t he dlu et antl' he.,rt ps' f t p oge4t\ 
"nd,, 

t n-. t. t
ond the.ule\ond resulodon\ dodc rhercunde.

50, in view olthe provisions ofrhe Act quorcd

conrplete jurisdrction to decide the com

the authority has

regarding non-

compliance otobligations by the promoter as der provisions ofsection

which rt ro be decrded

by the adjudicating officer if pursued by the complainant ar a tater

Findings on the objections raised bythe respondenr

F.l obiection rcgarding the proicct being delaycd be.ause orrorce
majeure .ircumstances and contendinS to invoke the force
majeure clause.

From the bare.eading ofthe possession ctause olthe buyer dcvetoper

agreement, it becomes very clear thar the posspssion of the apartmenr

was to be delivered by,uly 201a. The responderrr in irs conrention
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eleaded the rorce nlaieure clause on the sround

Court of Delhr n tase no- O.rii.P (tl rcOMM)

,uru-r"rrrroro f,r," o" M/s HALLTBURTuN

tNc vs VEDANTA LIMITED & ANR.29-05.2020 held that

lo.kdown in March 2020 in ]n

september 2019.

the proiect is beihg delayed and why the possession has not be

offered to the comblainant/allottee by the promised/comm,tted ti

Thp lockdown dte to pandemrc- l9 in the country began

Complaint No. 159? of 202l

ofCovid-19. The Hig

No. 88/2020 & LA

OFFSIIORE SERVIC

belbE Jhe--elrbB iadl Now, this means thrt t

r"\Dondent/promdter has io complete the consrru.r;on of t

apa rtment/bu ilding by luly 2018. It is clearly mentioned by t

respondent/promdter for the sarne project, in complaint no. 2950

2020 (on page nq. 28 of the reply) that only 420lo of the physic

progress has been rompleted in the project. The respondent/promot

h:rs not given any reasonable explanation as to ivhythe constructjon

2q.03 2020. So. lh+ conrention of rhe respondenr/promoter io invo

the force majeure clause is to be rejected as it is a well settlcd law th

"No one can take benelit out ol his own wroog"- Mo.eover, there

nothins on the record to show that the project is ncar completion,

f
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obtaining occupation certificate. Rather it is

ons that the projec! is complere upto 420lo

e time to get occupation cerrjlicatc Thus, in

with regard to force majeure on sround of

GURUGRAN4

the developer applied for

evident from its submissi

and it may take some mor

such a situation, the plea

Cov'd 19 isnotsustainable.

Obje.tion regarditrg enrltlement
complainan t being i nvestor.

agreement. it rs revealed rhrr the complarnan

.,] ,* - *"*'o ,

is a buyer. and rr has

lhe respondent has raken a stand thar the comptainant is the invesror

and not consumer, therefore, he k not entitled to rhe prorection otrhe

Act and thereby not entitled to ftie the complAjnt under section 31 of

the Act. The respondent also submined rhar (he preambte of the Acr

.tatp\ Ihrt tne Act i< enJ.red to prote.l rh" l4rerest ot.on\Jmer. ot

Ihe real e\ldte sector. The duthoflw observes lhdr rhe re\pondent ,,

cor.ect in stating that the Act is enacred to protect the interesr ot

.on,umer\ of Ihe redl estate (error. Il rI serrled prin.ipt" ot

interpretation that preamble is an introductio{l ofa sratute and srares

ma,n aims & objects oi enacting a statute but ar the same trme, the

prednrble ,anror be used to defeat ihe pnacl,rlg provrsron\ ot rhp A.r

FLrrhernrore. rt r5 perunent ro no(e rhdt dnv aAgneved per,on Ld., ,r.e

a complaint against the promoter if it contrEvenes or violates any

provisions of the Act or rules or regulations Fade thereunder. Upon

careful perusal ofall the terms and conditions ol the buyer developer

oter towfds nur.h:se

the promdter. At this staRe, it is

of Rs.5s,73,073/-to

oi an apartm€nt in the proiect of
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,td ,4nd anr. has tlso held that the co[cept of investor is not defin

or relerred in the Act. Thus, the contention ol promoter that t

allottee being invdstor is not entitlcd to protection of this Act al

stands reiected.

G. Findlngs on the rcliefsought by lhe complainants

Lrpon the defrnrnon ol term a lortee under rhe A

the same is reprodirced b€low ror ready reference:

-2l.ll "allotp? i ,clahon to o t@l estore prcte.t nean. the pettun ta
whon o ptlt. opaanent ot buttd,ns. osthe.o\c aot be, ho\ b.en
ottot@d. s4td (*herh os frechotd o, tco*hotdl ot otheNM
trcherefte+ bt .he p.onore4 ond iatudet rhe pprson who
:ub:equen4y otoutra the,atd attoheol thtough ete. ttunslct ot
otheNis. pur does aot ,i.lude a oeaon to hhon su.h ploc
opothert bt bu,ldias, os the cote nat be, is 9,vea on rent

ln view of above-*entioned dafinition of "allottee" as well as ell t

complainant is an allottee as the subject unit was allotted to it by t

nromorpr. Tle (onFept of investor is not defined or referred rn thF A

As per the defin,tlon given under section 2 of the Act, there will

':horrep arrd there cannot be d pdrty hJvrng a \tar

ol'invcstor". The Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate 'fribunal ih i

ord, I ddrpd 2q.01./01c ,n rppedl no. 0006000000010\57 till"d

terms and conditions of the buyer developer aereement e,(ecut

bexleen promoter and complainant, it

Dire.t the .espondent to pay interest for every month ofdel
in offering the possessior of the apartment sin.e luly 2018
the complainant, on the ahount taken from the complaina
for the sale conslderation and additional charses for t

M/s Srushti Sangom Developerc PvL Ltd. ys. Saruapriya Leasing (

aforesaid apartment with interest at the prescribed rate as p
thc A,t,201b iill rhe resnohdenr hand\ uver Lhe las

c.t

ComplaintNo 1597 of202
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P.avrded that wherc on ollottee does nat ntend to wnhdraw fi.n thp
Dod- q the o,a4ott a e,4Lto.,\r,hatra.

.lelo!, till the handinA over of tha pastaeo", ot:u.h .ote os nay be
presctibed

use E [24J oithe buyer developer agreemenr (in sho(, agreenrenr]

vides for handing over of possessioD and is feproduced betow:

-8, POSSE'SION OF IINI'I:.
24. lhe po$ession of thc unt tholl be gtven b! luty 2018 at
ertended petiod os pe.mtttad bt the asteenent. Ba\|eve,. the
.onpanr hereb! ogrces ta conpenvte the Altottee/s @ Rs saa/-
Are rupees ohl, pet sq lL oJ supet oteo ol the unn p{ manth fot
dny dela! in honding ovet pdssesioh olthe unit belantl the ltiven
penod ptus the stu.e penod ol5 months dad up to the ollet
lctter ol pos\"sflon or o.tudl phvsi l poqsetrbn wtu hpv?r ,\
paftier Eo|9eveL ony delay tn p'ojett pvcution or t
possession cdued tlue to lor.e mdjeure ctnrtitions on t/or any
jutli.iot pronoun ement shatt be ex.tu.ted Jrom the oJoresaid
potresrion period rhe coqben\ot,o. onat4'
dt,r. th" |op.\ ut t\p ata," Dp.-od ord \j rt bp oat. tp,l t 1 , J ,l
the adjustnent it hot pasible becausc ol the conplete paytnent
node b! the A ottec till ,L.h dote, ot the tmc al lir)at o...unt
naEnent belore posse$tun olthe unir. The penottr Llouse wll bc
appticable to anly thase Allo$ees wha hovd nat baked hen unt
Lndeton! special / benefdol {hene olthe.onpanr 1e No EMt ttu
afJer of pas6eon, subveh on schenc,AsttEd retttu et. ond ||ha
honour thett ogreed polneht schetluleand tnake tnne| palhent aJ
.lue innolnents ond additianal chorgesat per the pa!nent oivu tn
Allotnent Lent

Cla

pro
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poss€ssio. of the apartment with oc(uparion certiticate and
amenities atrd facilities.

In the presenrcomplaint, the complainant intends to continuewth rhe

project and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18(1) of the Aci Section 18[1] proviso reads as

"Section la: - Return ol onount ond .onpensadon
13(1).lfthe pronoterfails tocohptete or js tnubte tapive posses0n ol
on apotthent, plat, or building,-
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justto evad€ the liability towards tim

the buyer develop

d
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v

nI ** through the
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The authority15.

builder has specrficaUy mentioned the date ofhanding over posscssi.

.ather than specjrying period irom some specinc happeniDg oi 2

cvent such as signlng of buy.r developer agreement, commenceme

of construction, approval of building plan etc- This is a welcome ste

and the authority appreciates such firm commitment by the promot

reg.rrding handine over ol possession but subject to obsewations

the authority qiven below.

At the outset, it is relevantto cdmment on the preset possession clau

of the agreement wherein the possession has beeD subjected to i

kinds of terms and conditions oi this agreement and application, ar

the ,ompldrndnt doL be.ng in defdu I under ary prov.son ol rl

agreement and compliance with aU provisions, iormalities ar

documentation as p.escribed by the promoter. The drafting of tt

,li,,p and rn,orpprarion otsuch (ond,rionc are nor onlv vaguF dr

un, prr drn bLr (o hFdvily loaded in lavour oi rhF pr omorcr and agdir

the allottee that even a single default by the allottee in tullilli

formalities and documentations etc. as prescribed by the promot

ob*rves that this is a matter verv rare in nature whc

and the commurient dare for handing over

neaning, The incbrporation of such clause in

agreement by the iromoter

dclivcryofsubiectunita.d to deprive the allottee olhis right accrui

may make the posbession clause irrelevant for the purpose ofallott
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d drlfted such misctrievous

o I"[, *,,r, no on,'o" r,, .

and admissibillty ot grace

er dlveroper aEreemenr. rhe

,sed 

10 

be offered by rhe tuly

's 
i.e.l lanuary 201e. rhere 

's
+onlent has compl€ted rhe

ituatdd and has applied tor

ther, it is evident irom the

possession. This is just to comm nras to how the builder

pleadLngs or the respondenr rhar the consrrucr

has misused irs dominant position an(

ciause in the agreement and the alotree

sign on the dotred lines.

Due date of handing over possessiol

period: As per clause E (24) of thc buy,

poss€ssion olthe allotted unit was suppo

2018 with a grace period of 6(six) monrh

nothing on record ro $ow that rhe res

project in which the alloted unit is si

occupatron ce.tiilcate by luly 2018. Rat

possession to the allottee. So, in

be allowed srace period of 6

n olthe project ls upto

and the entirc protecr

ereafter make offer of

cts, the d€veloper can't

beyond Iuly 2018 as

ssession charges at rhe

h€ shall be paid, by the

ill the handins over of

42,r LUnrplere lin comptarnr nu. 2950 ot 20lOJ

may take some me ro get rt complere and r

mentioned in clause E (241

Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed ratr of

inleres! The.omplrrnant seekrng

that where an allotteeprescribed rate. Proviso to section 18

does not intend to withdraw arom the

promoter, interest ior every month of delay,

possession, at such rate as may be presc

* T
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prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced a

Rule 15, Pr$Abed rote oJ inter*t- lProviso to se.tion 12, section
18 anrt suh sectbn (4) an.t subse.tion (7) ol.ection 1el
11) Fa. the ptrpoe ol provso ta .ectton 12t sectian 18; dnd sub'

sectians !a) ohtt (7) ol enion |e, the interen at the tute
p.es.tibed shollbe the stote Bonk oftndio highen motginalcost
ol lending rute +2% :

Prcvded thot in cose the stote Bonk allndio narginolcost al
knding r&te (MCLR) a nat in use, it sholl be replace.l bv such

benchnotk lending rotes which the Stote Bonk of lndio nay tx
f.an tme totine for lendins to the senetul public.

The legislature in ilts wisdom i4 the subordinate legidation under tl

prov,sion of rule 1i ofthe rules;has determined the prescribed rate,

interest. The rate of interest so determin€d by the legislature,

reasonable and iftle said rule is fotlowed to award the interest, it w

ensure unrrorm prldice,n all the cases.

Tdkrlq rh" cala flom another rnsle lhe complarnan!/allotlee w

enu,lpd lo rhe delJyed possessron chdrges/inter"lr only at the rdte

Rs.s/ per sq. ft. per month as per relevant clauses of the buyer

agreement for th€]p€riod of such delay; whereas the promoter w

Fntit,ed to rntereit @ 24% per Jnnum compoLnded at the tlme

every succeeding IFstallment fqr the delayed payments. The lunctiol

olthe authority arE to safeguard the interest of the aggrieved perso

may be the allottee or the promoter. The rights ofthe parties are to I

balanced and muslt be equitable. The promoter cannot be allowed

take undue advaitage of his dominate position and to exploit tl

needs oi the homf buyers. This authority is dury bound to take in

conside.ation the legislat,ve intent i.e., to protect the interest ol tl

Pase2Soi

9.

0.
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consumers/allottees in the real estate sectDr. The ctauses ot rhe

buyer's agreement entered into between tho parties are one_sided,

unfair and unreasonable wjth .espect to the grant oI interest tor

delayed possession. There are va.ious other clauses in rhe buyefs

agreement whjch gjve sweeping powers to thq promoter to cancet the

allotment and fo.aeit the amounr paid. Thus, the terms and condirions

of the buyer's agreement are exjacie one-sided, uniair and

unreasonable, and the same shall constirute the unaair trade practice

on the part oithe promore.. These types of di6criminatory ternrs and

conditions otthe buyer's agreementwiU not be finaland binding.

Consequently. r\ per seosite ot rhe StadF Bdnk ot tndrd ,e,

l,rtos://sb.a! r[ the mdrgrnal cost of lendinB {dre lln \hor I. VCttl] d.

on ddre i.e.. 04.02.202r is ".30y0. Accordingtr. the pre., nbed r are or

rntereqr wrl. be marginalco\rotlendrngrater2Fo re q30oo

Rate or interest to be paid by the comptainint in case ofdetay in

making pavments' - The detinrflon ot term rnierF'r'J\derrneduno.r

secflon 2[zd) ol rhe Ad provider rhal t]e rard ot rnrere* chargerbte

Irom the allonee by the promoLer in case of dFf"Lrlt. \hd be equ.r. .o

the rate ol inrerest which the promoter shall be liable to pay the

allottee,,n case oidelault. The relevantsection ls reproduced below

"Ao) "intcren' neahs the rutes ol intetest poyable br the p.anater ot
theollottee, os thecase na! be
Explanation -Fot the purpase althis douse
li) the rote ofinterest charsedbte lrcn the at\kee b! the proho|.,

in cose ofdefault, shotl be equol to the rot4 of nteren which the
pronoter shalt be lioble to po!the ollottee,ln cae aldeloutt:
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21. Therelore, interes! on the delay payments from the complainant shi

be charsed at thr prescribed rate i.e.,9.30olo by the responde

c.

l) he htet+t Doyobte br th? lonote.@.he olto N 
'hatt 

be fron
.hedo9k" prcqo@t te@ned r\e odont ot an! pott th"tcoftttt
fie doe the anount q pod thptpol and iarete!.hercon 't
telunded-ond th? tnkt"e paloble br tne ollok?e to the PrcnotPt
\hatt be l.od r\. dote th? ottottep d?foutts 

'n 
palneat b rhe

prodarelrill rhe .lote t is poid'

C IIt

Direct the respondenl to complete the construction ar
handover thc possessloh ofthe apartment to the complaina
lmmedlateU.
Direct the respondent to complcct the construction of tl
aparthent as per the quallty commltted at the tihe of t
appli(atiorvallotmetrt/buyer's agreem.nt and salei hro.hure
Direct the lespofidenl to comple.t the construction otcomm,
areas inf+tructural facllltles and ameDiiies like club, par

o occupaiidn certificate lor the concerned project has y€t be24. Sin.e

obtarned, no vrld offer

than 3 years sincp the due date oi possession but there is nothi

itten statementthat the construction work

$vLns. The prole.t developed by the respondent

RERA vrde registrftron no. 182 of 2017 dnd as per sectron I I ( Il

Act o12016, th€ rlespondent is under obligation to provide quart€

update status of [he project lor public vi€wing. The respond€nt

directed to fulfil the obligation conierred upon

section 11(1)(e) of the AcL The respondent is further direct

roe\peditethe prbres< ol con\tructron dnd offer d vdLd possessi

Complaint No. 3597 of 202

the same as is being granted to the complainan

of possessron can be made. lt has been mo

by the respondent which can show status oi t

tl

c

ly

is
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om the concerned

as ascertained by the

as per provi5ions of the
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after obrainrngoc(uparion c€rrlficate

authority. However delay possession charge

authority shall be payable to the comptainant

G,V Direct the respondent to withdraw lhe premature dehand
dated 07.0a.2021and raise tne same at th;time ofa.tual lesat
possession and atler due reclifi(atipn rs to the ihterert
componetrt and removal of escatation ctarges.

Validity of intimatlon of prepossesslon: At rhis srage, the authoriry

would express its views regarding the concept ot valid offer of

possession'. 1t is necessary ro clariry rhis concept because after vatid

and lawful offer of possession rhe liabiliry oF promoter ior detayed

offer or posses.ron Lomes ro dn end On the other ndnd, rr rhp

possession r, nor vdlid dnd Iat4,fuj trabrtilyofDromutpr,onfinjc!rrriJ

valid offer is made and th€ auott€e remains entitted ro receive inr.rest

for rh" delay.aLsed in handjng ove' valid poLsF+ron The aLrho,.ry

after detailed consideratlon ofthe matter has airived:t the conctusion

thdr J vdlrdoller ofpos.essron must havefollo+rng, umponen15

i. Possession musr be ofr€red after {brdining occupation

certificat€. The subjed unit after its clmplerion shoutd have

received occupation certificare irom rhe deparrmenr .oncerned

ce.ti6/ingthat all basic infrastructural faciliries have been taid and

a.e operational. Such infrastructural f4citities include wate.

supply, sewerage system, sto.m watef drainage, etectriciry

supply, roads, and st.eet Ijghting.
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boards etc. are minor defects which do not rend

should accept possession

delects under protest. T

ior rectification of min

subject urrit rs not habitible at all because t

yet to be done, flooringworks is yet to b€ do

hke Iit etc. are non-operational. inirastructu

)f

non-operational then the subject unit shall

uninhabitable and offer of possession oi

unit would not be considered a lesally vdlid offe-

HARERA
U UGRATV lcomlraintNo 3se7 or2o2r

The subiect unlt should be in habitable condition_ The test (

habitabili!y is that the allottee should be able to live in thc mbje,

unit wrthin 30 days of the oftir of possession att.r ca..ying oL

basic cleaning works and getting electricity, water, and sew(

connections.tc. ffom the relevant authorities. In a habiiable un

all the common facilities Lke litts, stairs, lobbies, etc. should t

functional or capable ol being ade functional within 30 dal

after completing prescrib€d iormalities. The authority is furth,

of rhe view that minor defects Iike litde gaps in thc windows ,

minor cra.ks ln some ofthe tiles, or chipping plaster ar chippjl

paini at sonr[ places or improper functioning of drawers

GUR

li.

able. Such minor defects can be rectified later at t

elopers. The allottees

award suitable relief

king over ofposscssion

authoriry

I

t
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additional demands- In several cases, Bddirional demands are

made and sent along with the offer ofpo$session. Such additional

demands could be unreasonable which purs heavy burden upon

the allottees. An offer accompanied wirh unreasonabte demands

beyond the scope olprovisions ofagreement shoutd be termed as

invalid offer of possession. UnreasonablE demands itser woutd

make an oLer unsustainable in the eyes

the view that if respondent has rarsed

Jllottees should accepr possession under

these charges, to the tun€ of Rs.6,85,199/-

authorlty can't rely upon lener dated 05.03.2

under the head ol escalarion charges

oblisations as entered into berween both the

above-mentioned reasonin& the authoriry

respondent promoter cannot be allowed

veloper agreement was

There rs nothrnS hlrh

oilaw. rrre

ldditionat

gi

I

has been raised. The

21. The demand raised

eyond the conrracruil

rties. In the light olthe

ol the view that rhe

espondent/builder to

arding pr€possession

chdrge

getting occupation

whrch the allorted unu

p

il

wlrh

Rs.6.85 199/

under the head ofescalation charges.

The authority observes thar rhe responde

obtained occupat,on certificare ofthe projecr i

i/builder

ompLaLntNo 3597 oi2021

of the complarnanr is located. So,
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HARERA
GURUGRATV fa".d,'.*"rsr? "rr,ra
certificate, the builder/respondent is not competent to issue an

intimation .egard,dg prepossession formalities. It is well settled th:

for a valid offer of bossession ihere a.e three pre_requisites Firstly,

should be after recleiv,ng occupation certificate; Seco.dly, the subje(

unit should be in habitable condition and thirdly, the offer must not b

accompanied with any unreasonable demand. But while issuin

intimatioD resardihg prepossession on 05 03 2021, the builder h?

nerther obtained occupation certificate. Hence, thc intimatlo

t&

r.ga.ding prepossossion formalities ofiered by respondent promot

on0c.ol.r02l i. noravalidorlawfuloflerof pos'e,sior.

c.vl. Direct the +espondcnt to pay lceal expenses of Rs 1 00,000
in.urred b, the co mplrinant.

The complainant in the aforesa,d relief is seeking relief $'.

compensation. Ho{'ble Supreme Court of India, iD case titled as rrt

Newtech Prcmotcls a t Developeft P!t. Lrd. V/s State oI UP & Ot

(Civil appeal nas.6745-6749 of 2021, decided on 11.11.2021), h

held that an allo{tee is entitled for claiming compensation und

sections 12, 14, 18 and section 19 which is to be decided by t

adiudicating officier as per section 71 and the quantum

compensation shau be adjudged by the ad)udicating olficer having d

regard to the hctors mentioned in section 72. Therefore, t

complainant is advised to approach !he adjudicating omcer lor seeki

conrpensation and the compla,nant is at liberty to approach t

ad judicating offi cer for seekrng compensation.
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On conside.ation of the circumstances, rhe

made by rhe parfies and bated on the

ocuments, submrssrons

over possession of the

ingly, it is the failure of

ns and responsrbrlrtres

vie\n thar there rs delry !n

ditions oi the buyer

d between the parties.

he project Hence. thLs

proJect arid the provrsions or rhe

builderas ivell as aUottee

the authority

the Authoriry

s ubject apa rtment was

31.07.2018. As lar is

contained rn sectron

fi

the Act. By virtue oiclause E (24) or rhe ent executed betlveen

regarding conrravennon as per provisions

is satisfled that rhe respondent is in conrraven

the pdrties on 19.02.201 5 rhe posser!iun

to be delivered within sripulared time

grace pcriod js conccrned, the sarne i

quoted above. l-herefo.c, rhe due darc

31.07.2018. The respondenr has failed ro

subject apartmenr rill date of,this order. Accor

rhe re5ponden(/promoter to fuifil rts obligari

sdi
I*l'

anP inc

.]s per the agreement to hand overthe possessi n within the stipulared

period. The authority is of rhe considered

lhe pdrt or thF r espondent to offeq of possesr,qn of rhe dttotred Jnir ro

the complaioanr as per the terms and co

developer agreement dated 19.02.2015 execu

Further no oclpart OC has been granred to

project is to be treated as on-going

Act shallbe applicable equally ro the

Accordingly, the non-complrance of

18[1] o1(aXal t on the pan of the

interest @ 9.J0% pi.

omplarnt No. 1597ot lU21

possession charges at .ate oa the

ri
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w n.l 31.0?.2018 trlr rl'e hrnding ov€r or pos5p\s:on a< per provr'ror

ofscction 18[1J of the Act.ead with rule 15 oitb€ Rules,2017.

Directions of the authority

ilence, the authorib, hereby passes this order and issues the lollowi

drrections under section 37 oi the Act to ensure compliance

obligations cast upon the promote. as per the function entrusted

theauthority undet section 34(0:

i. The respondent is directed to pay inierest at the prescribed ra

af 9.30o/a p.a. for every inonth ol delay lrom the due date

possession i.e., 31.07.2018 tillthe handing over ofpossession

rhe dl.orred lnir alFr obtaining rhe occupit.on (enrircdle fro

the competeht authonty:

i.. lhe complarhant rs dire((ed lo pJy ou(sranding dues rfany. rf!

adtJsrment dl interest lor rhe deLdyed period:

iii. The arrears of such interest accrued irom 31.07.2018 till t

date of ordef by the authority shall be paid by th€ promoter

the allottee lvithin a period of 90 days fron date of this ord

and interest for every month oa delay shall be paid by t

promoter to the allottee before 10,i of the subsequent month

per rule 16(2) olthe rulesi

iv. The rate ol interest chargeable from the allottee by t

promoter, jn case of default shall be charged at the prescrib

rate i.e., 9.300/0 by the respondent/promoter which is the sar

.ate of interest which the promoter shall be liable to pay t

Pase36of

H,

il



Complaint stands djsposed of.

File be consigned to regisiry.

Ul-2-"--
(viray Kumar Goyal)

Haryana Re

Dated :44.02.2022

allottee, in case oidefault i rges as

per section 2(za) ofrhe Act.

The respondent shall not c

which is not the part ofthe

HAR
GTJRU RA

r8e anythi

r. K.K. Khan.l wal)
Chairman

.ity, Gurugram
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